
r, Tlir Lynchburg I*irginian" 
niitrd twice a iceek, at !®4 jter annum, jmyublc in 

** • Ho paper will be discontinued, (hut at the 
11 

lion of the I'.iliturs.) until all arrearages are paid. 
\ItVHHTlS EMUSTS trill hr inserted at 

-a ants r square, (or less.) the first time, and H74 
t for each continuance. Those from a distance 

’"I t lie paid far preciously to their insertion, unless the 

ij niit be assumed hy some responsible person in 

I'UU' U*s to the r.lilors must hr post p.un. 

,, ,, U1IHHH— ■■■Will 

T/. (T. H M-K 4 Se ii !!■' o il ti 

>’i \KI.*' tins opportunity of informing his friends 
I ainl tilt* pBMie generally, that lie has now n* 

,Tlj Ins entire Kail Supply of S.VUDLKHY, 
miniirising almost every arliele belonging to his line 

,',,1,Harness. If* lias hImi on ltaml a large ami gen- 

", ,l assortment of ready-in.tile work in his line, to 

" 
Stiililies of all kiinls and qualities, 
Saddle Hags, do *•*» 

Harness. **« Jo 
llridles and Martingales, tin tin 

Killing vV Coat It \\ tups, do <lo 
Travelling Hags, <lo do 

Travelling Trunks, tin do 

si'irsinglvs and (lirths, tin dp 

*pm*r 'lo 

Horse Collars, tin do 

Waggon U hips. (l" 'lo 

Traee ,V Halter Chains, do tin 

Coat Pads .V. Strap I ".,titers, tin 

Cruppers, <N t*. .Ve, tVe, 

\!,n a largtl and splendid assortment ol HI I i \ 

[d IdHtr.'' nod !’• K \ I! SKINS : all of w hie It lie 

,*imined to sell low. lor rash <n enuntry pnt- 
iliKi.. Those wanting articles in Ins line will do 

wi-lllo give him a t all before purehnsing. 
,r”^k r(.pairing tlonu with neatness and tlsc- 

nalcb. 
Nov. 21 

rriin »ul>srn!.ci-sli.-.vf irmt.veil lu ih<- triicim'nt 

i luriuei'lv o I'lipiml by Mr Williim II •mi. uni 

i),,nr nli v I’nliick M.itlhr.vs .V wlirri- 

tliev will con«tnntIv kri-p ml li *ii'l. :i cenrral n-sovt- 

mriil afi'Vi'i-v anil'll' III llii'ir Inn' <>l business, run- 

Mstmg el' lili r.ilIm.viH'; ai; nil's. " bull liieyim; ile- 

(l.immeil to sell, mi iiukU'I.iIi' lenin 

Ucanl's iiincli iuipiuveil I’iilent Spring Saddles, 
I. s' Sail Ilfs "i evi iv description, 
(ieiillcinen’R iln dc 
('n.n li I lainess. 
(,'ia Harness. 
I'arivall Harness, 
\\ aggo Gear, * 

Cart do. 

Dray do. 
\\ hips. 
Dollai's. 
S.iilille li'a-s, III I t, ry desrriplin’i, 
llrieles. 
MnrlunniU's. 
Wan proof ?r iveiiin$ Fork-. > good md com- 

fortable nttiele. 
Any kind ol of produce .hr■!. n -r work, and e- 

p.ili* (lu!M* -it I lit* -linl ! -t \ ii •) 111 e n 

luilv reamed and pallettm y ‘r‘’- 

1 Ml’.- < \\ Cv. I.\ M \ •>■ 

\ fiishi ci iblc an i < ml < » • !" 

.,,.,1 and s d hn es, ami » retul dtiv pi• 

\ |* \ f. ... ,1 P I"! > dc S. & »-• 

November til? 

gkkat is \kc.wixs. 
nnr.sulrn .br,> i.flri, at reduced prices, their 

S noire STOCK of (JOOI)S, which is one of 

in; must v.iUmdid a>sri tmeiits ever olb red in tins 

narkrt. \s th \ uidi to close tlieir business as 

ihoii a* possible, tliev will .si ll their goods lower 
ton any can be had*. !>"vvi re, so as to m ike it 

,itlv to the iutei »f p,na bos(*i s to call Oil them. 
il'Trli.mts and all oiliets who want goods will do 

roll to call, an 1 supply themselves. I bey w ill 
ill tl.rir S roll I*. llOl’Si: and STOCK or 
iOODS on accommodating terms t<i any poison 
dm wishes to commence business, and give poser*- | 
ion nt anv tUne. \iin person wishing ta rmnimMue 

ii'iness in dll', part ol the country wiildo well to 

'ail loins,;|f of this opportunity, as the house is 

itiinlcd in the centre of business, and is one ol the 

e*>t .splendid in ibis country, with a very libnul 
a of custom already extended to if. I lu? store 

‘i uc will be >nkl at public auction on tin* Chb 
f-rember if not sold privately,' Indore lb it day, 
creably to loriuer notice. I bey again repeat 

it they nre d,,tenuined to sell tlieir good* lower 
ui tliev can be bad, so a-* to force the sale ot as 

i.iuv ns piissibli-. 
ESTKS .V WIIITKIIK \l>. 

\ny. 24 12(H) 

i notice. 
lorsrs.Catltc.tto^s.A'c. at aadion, 

WILL sell, at it y resiilenee. oil \Vednesdaythe 
llili ot next month. December, it tair, it not tlie 

'XI fair day thereafter, Sunday excepted, my stock 
1 lllirsis, ’Cattle, Hogs anil Plant it ion Utensils, 
'getiier with mv Household anil Kitchen lintii* 
re. also about fl'IOOlhs. prime Pork atnl a quantity 
l-hls. There are among the Hattie three S oke of 
,l'|i ami some prime Milch Hows. Terms, 12 
11'tills credit for stuns o'er *en dollars, tile pur- 
ta-rrs enini; omuls and with approved security. 
11 dollars and under cash will be required. I lie 
tk will lie conducted liv Payne \ Turner auetnm- 
»*• pi;vton i.r.i'Twit ii. 
Nov. 21 w-lw 

! IkVnchburg Savings' Bank, 
"Xtilutci/ in ls:>:|, a/j,l non* jinxsrtsinr ft i'tipitt:/ of 

tauo.OOO. 
Office B. S’. Bowen’s Counting House. 
N 11,KI-.S 1’ will he allowed on depushes reiu-iv- 
ed ot not loss th in live dollars in uuounl. at the 

Ite Ot ;i prr cent. |„.r anniiin. fur any period of 
ft less than four months ; four per rent, peran- 
uin. (or any period over four and less titan six 
|nt't IX, and live percent, tier annum for anv period 
'ersix months. 

1 Brt'fic»tes of deposit!.* will he issued payable with 
Iterestujion ten davs' notice: 

loiil"1L|.| A’IS’ Presideet, 
IIFNkv 'IWurer, 

0. SrilOOl.riKIJ), SecrctiUV, 
IfN^nc, .. t%rx Oiukctous. 

Ij'OMAS 
o. ACKKi- 

S«;!o;T 1 
'xsu‘OUG" 

II. M Ill I M. MM.. 

1.1'. ROW KN, 
WM.M. DAVIS. 

j K. C. LANKFORD 

.. 
1 loth, very hrnvy, 

, 
x J'4 do d„ 

: P,ai« l*iiwy., 
\J±Wcheap. k*Pi- »H descriptions. 
<Vtnh,r27 11<>binson&f.luott. 

— ts 

HEREBY, ®°TICB. 
wife, Adali "P*:’1" oil persons from letting my 

f-Ouup ass|„.!}P '‘olt onihe, have any thing on my 
hatever, and 

as tint without any .provocation 
tthout myassUt'8 8**e 's *° sul)ll0,t hoiscll 

Dshem 5 ARTHUR llOl.COMRF.. 
2t 

ua u.is, SALE, 
/\N Saturday the Hist day ot December 1 tS.ltl 

( 
there will be Hold, .it public auction, at tlu 

I iveru House ol Mrs. Sally Taylor, in the conn 
ty ot \mherst, (iimnedtatelv opposite the town ol 

Lynchburg.) between HU and Ml valuable SLA\ I S 

consisting ol men,women. bovs and girls. Among 
them is a first rate carpenter. I litne slaves aie vc 

| rv likely, and sold tor no fault w hatev it. 
I t't in a—Twelve months credit—the purchasers 

giving bonds with approved security. 
I lie sa'e will be made m pursuance of a decree id 

the ( iicurt Supei iur f 'on; t ot l.aw and Cbancei v. for 
'he county of \inher'd, entered up at the last term, 

in the case **f Millet S, I*, vs tin kei il 'I fad 
*ltle to the property is uiujiii slmiiable ; but as com- 

missioners, ue shall sell mid comes such title only 
is is vested in us bv the decree afoivfaid. 

KOItT. I INSLI.V, 
M. II. (TXKLXM), 

Commissioners. 
It is the intent ion of Ihr commissioners to meet at 

the late residence of \utlmnv Kucher dec’d. ill the 
county of Amherst, on Thursday the ‘Jl-hh day of 
December, IT'Ub foi the purpose ol making such 
a division and allotment ot the x| ivesol said di cedent 
as is directed hv the decree ot the court atoiesaul. 
Tli« legatees interested in the estate, arc leijuesti d 
to meet us on the occasion, 

Dv the terms of the decree aforesaid, the present 
elmmi'ti a for of said estate, ( N • Im*ii <\ Dawson) is 
directed to di liver up all the sr.nl slaves to the com- 

missioners, at the end of the present hiring, lie. 
arid those luring flu* slaves for the present year, will 
he pleased to have them all forthcoming on the XllMli 

day ol said mouth, at the present residence ol Mis. 
Kcbccc.i ituckei, m Amherst cotinlv. 

It TINSI.KX 
M. II. d Mil XND. 

(' o 1111 n i > s i o n e s. 

Hi'SVOi'H loi* liirc, A 2j:ihh3 Ac. Ibr 
REWT. 

Af tin satr.c time ami pitta of tin* above sale, all 
tin* negroes belonging to ilie estate ol ( i:ri>lophei 
Isbell, dec d. will be hitcd I’m the ensuing veal ,at piti>- 
!:«• auction. Among them are .seveial excellent 

(/oopers. a first r.i’e Hl.rcksmilh. two or three I*4 hoc- 
m akei'^a W aterman, hoy*, fm the tnetory. and seve- 

lal fooks. and House Seivati's. li the lands and 

lots belonging to said estate, are not privately dy»- 
.. ,| otTiot'ore th it day. then they will In; rented at 

pub he a net ion lor the year 1 r-H 
llotnls with goo i seeuiity will be required. 
The hims ol the negroes lot the present ye.tr, will 

lie gmid as to have them forthcoming, at the time 
.md place above mentioned. The hiring will com- 

mence at II o clock \. M. 
M \l llin; II. ('. Mil. \\l>, b/mV. 

with the will annexed of Christopher Isbell, dec'll, j 
Nov. 2H U\s 

m mrr:. 

ON MOV!) A Y ill" I‘.hli Deeemhrr, we will sell. 
at the late residence of Mrs. Maiy Waifs, on 

l lat <’reek, < Ttmpbell county. nil the personal es- 

tate oi the decedent, (Negines excepted,) consist ; 
mg Ol i'll! UitilI C. riaiital ion 'Tools, Sock and < T ops 
,,i ('(mi, < tats, rodder and Hay.—'Terms made' 
know it .it tli s de. 

I'.DWD. W ATT.*4. f .. 

i'M'.miv; s u \itia;.-;, s 
\ov.-a < inn 

y‘, tho 201 h of December, immediately utter the 
vJ' above sale, as siimvug I’.xecutor of \V illiaui 
W aits, md m piir-.uanee ul the provisions ol he- W nl, 
l will sell i*) the highest bidder, the 'TRAC T 
||p PA \1), on which the late Mrs. Mary Watts 

resided. It contains about 1200 acres, and lies on 

both sides of I’lat t'reek, in the county *d (Tiiup- 
bell, 17 miles from Lynchburg, and six lmm V-w 

London. Miicli of the Land is very valuable, and 

contains inexhaustible bodies ol Limestone—1 lie 

timidities are large and convenient—Th** terms will 

be mm half of tin- pmeha c money in hand, and the 

remainder in one and two annual payment*, ade- 

quately secured. 
Possession will he delivered outlie l-t <»l January. 

I.DW I) w \TTS, 
Surviving Hz'nrof It m. Halts. 

November 2h 

.vor/ci:. 
j>Y virtue oftwo deeds of trust, executed to the 
1 ) subset iher* by Kobert Hairston, for purposes; 

therein specified, hearing date tlm 2d June and the 
Tull July, ISTL, and id record m the ( leik s Office 
of the enmity court of Franklin ; and also, by virtue i 

of a deeiee o’l'llic firenit superior court ol law anil 
chanceiy. for the county of Montgomery, pronoun- 
ced ill the ease of Smith iV Harwell against the 

undersigned, and oth-rs ; we shall, on Friday the 
Tilth dav of December next, d fair, if not the next ; 
fair dav. on the premises, proceed to sell, by w av ol 

public'unction, to the highest bidder, on acredu ol 

one, two and three years, the following 1 I! \< I f> 

OF I. \ND, to wit : 

One tra .t of ffSlaeres. One tract of 27(i acres. 

One do 1811 One do Ul 
One do 00 n»>! do 7li 

One do 0!l One do IT* 

One do 581* One do Ilk! 

(>i so much thereof as is not embraced by a deed 
ol sci tleme lit, executed b v said 11 a list on. on the >111 

day of July, 1841,10 the undersigned, as trustees, I 

for the benefit of l.li/.abeth Hairston, wife of said I 

Hubert 11 III -toll.—Til'' above Lands lie adjoining 
on Fig Kiver, and Turner’* < 'reel,, a branch ... 
ill tlm ■-1) It III y of Franklin, about ten miles west ol 

the Courthouse, are very fertile, and merit particu- 
larly the attention ofTobacco I’laiiters, as there is a 

large portion ol *1 OI» \* ( O LAND, ol excellent 

quality yet to cut. Tin; portion cleared in princi- 
pally' Ktier am) Creek Low Grounds, and is consid- 
ered equal to any iu the upper country. I lie lands 

willin' offered in a body, nr divided to soil pnrelia- 
serrs. All persons wi diing to purr hase good I mil. are 

invited In attend, as the above sale niiisi take place. 
The undersigned will convey such title only as is 

vested in them bv I lie deeds aforesaid, yet they be- 

lieve tlm title uii.pt 'stion iMe. Terms more Lilly 
at sale. !- \ M I.. II \ II, t- 1 t )N, / ’Frits tecs. 

HO. T. \\ ooDS, s 
December 1 1,1 

N’OTICi:. 
r B X 11 f; undersigned. Trustees, in a di ed ol trust ex- 

K rented by John llorsoly, for the benefit ol cer- 

lain creditors thciein menlioned, which is duly re- 

rt,ided, would inform the public, that the I.LIv 

MILL Tli.U'T t-)F L\N l>. or that part ol it situ- 

ated'in the counties ol \mbewt and Nelson, which 
1 ,mimics tin Mills .uni tiller Islands, making 8014 

hv old surveys, is still f"t sale, ami will lie 

Miown tr'i tho-e desirous to purchase, hv John llors- 

h'v. or Alexander Miindv. one ol the. Trustees; and 

,1' n',,t sold before the I si January next, will, on that 

day, be rented out. There is an injunction to the 

saie of 1127acre*, and a Lumberllonae at the mouth 

(ul Lent Creek, in the county of Huck-ng am, and 

considered a portion of the above tract, but wo are 

..I bv the plaintiffs in that injunetioii, that d a 

I saiisfactorv sale of the whole can be elicited, they 
i will bevviliimMo let ii go with the other, first a-rer- 

I mining its''eparate value, mid the proceeds iliereot 

'mb.- In-id by the Trustees, to abide tire result ol 

lmi i ii in noi ion. •' 
FHF.nr.IMCK M. CAItr.I.L, 
A l.l jX A.M)1-H Ml ,M)V, Trunttt*. 

OeiobcrSO ,s 

OlViK shoi:s. 

\S.M M.I< lot of lieiitlmiiens’ imd Ladies 

Gum Klastie Over Shoes. 
MAItTIN, \VAIM) vV l)A\ IS. 

| Nov. 2S M 

— 

r 'r vriiiii itv ivif^i.vi.i.v. 

Monday. December 12. 1830. 

im:i:sidian w, klih; now—LouiM.uu 
lias gout* tor \ an Huron, by it small majority ; VI- 

| alinin ', b\ about H500 innpuity ; Missouri, by a 

bout 5000 ; Mississippi, rloubtful ; VrkitiisNS, «|if- 
to. 

VIRGINIA ELEC riONS-Ommi 
('aunties. Whig. l\ fluren, 

Veromac, 1517 30 
\ I Ik*marie, 524 f»7(i 
Vuifliu, 83 LSI) 
\mliemf, 240 2.5.5 
\ie.fii*»ta, 821 332 

Mlejjlianv, 30 153 
Bath, 114 200 
Bedford, 511- 482 

Berkeley, 380 200 
Botetourt, 181 700 
Brooke, 181 413 
Brtmsw ick, 177 2.>8 
Buckingham, 20<i 408 
Braxton, 1.5 12 
Cahell, 102 200 
Campbell, 478 477 
Caroline, 210 317 
(diaries City, 103 31 
Charlotte, 245 '132 
( lievferiield, 243 3. >4 

Culpeper, 251 242 
Cumberland, 241 210 
Clarke, 102 138 
I Lnwaddie, 108 101 
Elizabeth city, 70 38 
Essex, 130 87 
Fairfax. 230 170 

Fauquier, 420 303 

Fayette, 1W 130 
Fluvanna, 50 300 
Floyd, (informal.) 
Franklin, 348 530 

Frederick, *81 5IH 

Giles, 150 *51 

Gloucester, 177 1*0 

Goochland, O* 

(»ray soii, 50 3// 

Greenbrier, 371 *1* 

(? reensville, 102 17 1 

Halifax, 183 732 

Hampshire, 300 407 

Hanover, *08 380- 

Hardy, *85 # 137 
II an ison, * lb 01) 1 
Henrico, *87 * U» 

Henrv, *38 *13 
Lie ot \Viglit, 40 2.»3 
James City, 100 4 
Jefferson, 400 200 

Jackson, 113 L>2 
Kanawha, 40/ 228 

Kin- iV Queen, 140 275 
KinG e n r n e, l ik .52 

King William, 61 18-r 
Lancaster, 9* "I) 
Lee, 9.19 

Lewi., Ilf PM 

Logan, ■)/ 1.)/ 

L Ollduil 11, 9'i ) 2-4 

Louisa, 1 19 4.>S 

Lunenburg. 192 202 

Madison, 92 907 
Mathews, 64 191 

Mu.on, 294 170 

.Mecklenburg, 206 4'20 
Middlesex. 62 96 

Monongnii.i, —69 6H1 
Al.irslu.il, 229 297 
Mon roc, 22.1 9-S 

Montgomery, 16-1 969 

Morgan, 96 100 

Naiisrnmnd, 18- '0 

No I., 249 
Norfolk county, 920 16- 
Now Kent, 169 

Northampton, 264 <> 

Northumberland, ‘J l8-> 

Noltowiiv, '6 1'9 

Nicholas', 1 19 ’9 

Ohio, 996 2 19 

Or.ingo, 217 966 

Page, IS 247 

Patrick, 177 294 

Pendleton, 217 .162 

Pittsc Ivania, 641 929 

Pocahontas, 26 6.5 

Powhatan, 161 176 

Preston, 156 900 

Prince Edward, 216 2/9 

Princess Anne, 19.» ._>6 
Pi inco George, 71 1*4 
Prime Willi cm, 96 292 

Randolph, 299 160 

Rappahannock, 171 196 

Rockbridge, 90S 9/ 9 

Richmond 115 |6S 
Rockingham, 129 792 

I lussull, 9 aw 

Scot,, 16 916 

Shenandoah, *52 74.) 

Sniy lit, 76 229 

SoulliHinpton, 1W 1 ~ 

Spotlsvlvania, 207 262 

Sialiord, 1»» 178 

Surry, 91 108 

Sussex, 96 -19 
-i. ii 2 2-9 

i 
,“*‘'we11, 

lit 2‘>3 'Kington, 7 ™ 

Woslinoreland, ^ ^ 
wtt. 1if ;!6i? 
Warwick. 

■ 

169 Warren, .. 

\ i. 57 '» 

'’'L oq 

Norfolk borough, f'v* .r 

Petersburg *V?_ ,'.'s 
Richmond city, 

1 

Williamsburg, J'_ 
21,368 30,271 

23,368 

Van IJuren majority, 6,8 t J 

The following votes, however, ire to bo .ulJe 

'—tlniu-h not strict!- i" form, viz: 

1,1. Sixty votes in the county ol Pocahoeta 

; which Hi re not rmbnicivl in the Commissioner'; 
return. 

iM. I lie return ot the votes trout Flnvd rounlt 
which wete reported as having been given di- 

rectiy lor the Presidential candidate*, to wit. Mar- 
lin \ an Horen, on tlie one hand, nod White and 
Harrison on the other—lining votes let the 
\ an Horen ticket, and ‘-’.'I lor the Wlug. 

Will 't I.—l? >1* votrs in Monongalia, which were 

giv‘ii at thine precincts, where the ('uinuiissinnnra 
were not sworn—of which, L’.'ll were given to Van 
Huron, and «?1 to Harrison. 

The sum ot these votes is (i_*S ; vir. : ."iS t for 
\ an Huron, and -I I lor tin W hie ticket. 

It these \ otes he added, the Whole Poll will 
stand. 

For Van Huron, .'IU.K-Pi 
Whig Ticket, k,t,'4It? 

rI orvi M uoniTv in \ iiginia for the 
Van Huron Ticket, 7,1'f'l 

[ I 'm/Miirr. 
I.T. <;0\. ItOIJI.It I'MlN’.s MK.SSAKK. 
Although in tin* glares ol composition, tTiiscio- 

ciiment, (which we had the pleasure of laving bo- 
1 lore oor reader* in our las!,) ma\ not equal pub- 

lic expectation, yd in tin* more important matter 

ol its opinions, We regard it as the best Slate pa- 
per f bat lias emanated Itom I be I* xectilive I >epat I- 
mrnt of \ irginia, Ibr manv years. 

I In* course recommended by (lie acting tio- 

vciamr, in relation to the Abolition question, 
serin to In? called lor b\ the new aspect winch has 
been given to that subject by recent dw< isions of 
die Supreme i’ouit of Massachusetts, which strike 
at the very Inundation of the edit of properl v mi I 

Slaves, a* guarantied by the constitution, and, id 

bid, nullities the provisions of that instrument by 
the operation o| an obsolete principl* of the com- 

mon law ! It it be judicially maintained that one 

I specics ol property, imiseisully recognized as sin b 
m the viavrholding States, loses that character the 
moment that it is rallied into a non slavcbolding 
(^millionwealth, what binders them from extend- 
ing the application of this principle to bank-notes, 
ami legalizing the seizure of a non-resident'.- pock- 
nt-hool%, il it In* found laden with this* contra! and 

commodity ? TIim South will never submit to 

such a system of robbery', by statute, when exert 

ed to seize the Slaves a.iv more than tin? motley t»l" 
her citizens ; am! as she must and will resist it, 
wisdom dictates that sho should take a decided 
stand now, when the encroachment on l*i,i right-* 
is in iis germ, rathci than to postpone it, until nu- 

merous repetitious of (lie outrage shall nihoni/' 
liie doth me. — The recent movements o| the A he 

litionists, too, show, that, altliotigh the snake has 
been scotch'd, it is not killed. \\ e must "ird n 

our armor anew for tin* contest, whatevni shape* it 

mas assume—— whether we he excommunieated 
from tin* pale of the church by ccrlcsiast u al phar- 
isees, who, in arrogant assompiioii of Divine nl- 

tributes, fiercely 
Deal d inimitinii round tin* land, 
On each tftr if deem 11 is foe ;** 

Or whuther vvt* lie axs.iilol hv tliosr* political 
parsons, whose moral crml is gmicnilly rugulatrtl 
by roiiHiiloralioi.s ol srciiomil povvrr ; or raliinirii- 

b v (Ik* scurrilous ptihliraiions ol 41 silly \vo- 

uio11and (hr sillier no n who dope and mislead 
them. 

Mr. Ivohri (son’s vmiv* of State pnliei/ meet 

with our hearty concurrence, in (he rnth prnpo* 
posed, and generally in (lie means suggested. It 

i will have lieeu seen (hat he recommends an in- 

crease of Banking capital ; a vigorous prosecu- 

| lion id the works of Internal Improvement, espe- 
1 ciulty of the maenificent scheme of .1 Kail Koad' 
from James liver to the Tennessee line, in tie; 

comph t ion ol which the people of the whole State 
are sodieplv interesled, as to justifv, in our opi- 
nion, the adoption ol his recommeinhmon to ap- 

propriate toil dm entire amount of V irginia’s div- 
idend of the Surplus Keveime ; an niiiendment ol 

our sn stem cd State Kdip ation ; and a radical and 

thorough rev ision of our Mdiiia laws. \\ •* have 
not loony, this morning, to descant upon these 
themes ; nor, indeed, is it necessary, after tin* lu- 
minous view s ol each of them contained in the 
M essuge itself. It leiu ii11^ in lie seen whether tin* 
w isdom ol the Legislature is iidtuusite In llieper- 
formamo ol the ini|inrl;int duties that claim its at- 

teniiun. \\ eighty, indeed, me the responsibilities 
tlint imt 11 jru 11 ili.It lxid\. U 1 hope tli.it they may 

; be 11 el with llie firmness, mid derided nidi the 
far-sr -eine wisiloiu, u liii li llieir impnrtame to die 

future nnil libeling prosperity of tbu (binimon- 

^ 
ivenltli demnnds. Ii is, wo verily believe, in the 

powet of tbo present Legislature In give u wmider- 
|uI impulse to nil the grout interests of the (.'lull- 
nionweullli ; but it is likewise in llieir power to 

doom us in 11 perpetuul inferiority,” by refusing 
to afford dm necessary facilities to the enterprise 
uf our cili/.etis, and by a misapplication of nor 

a tin lid it 111 resources to comparatively unimpor- 
tant object*. Pursuing tbe former course, they 
iviU be entitled to tile appellation of public Irone- 

fartnrs, as they ought to be: But if, on tiro other 

I band, they fail to respond to tin patriotic recom- 

| n endaVuins of the Lieuti limit (iovernor ;—if, 
| thev permit sectional rivalries to prevent tile a- 

doplion of ineasutes for tbe general welfare ; and, 
instead of concentrating llieir ample means upon a 

! single great object, scatter them among various 

schemes,- all of comparative insignificance, and 
I some of which promise no positive benefit, tiny 

will earn tiro unenviable distinction of unprofita- 
I Ide servants.” 
i It may, we are aware, be contended, that tiro 
1 appropriation of tbe entire sumdrawn from tiro ge- 

neral government to tiro Tennesson Rail Road 

I would be a pm tin! appropriation "I that fond ; ant 

| fu st sight, it does bear ibis appearance. But 

Gov. Robertson anticipates and answers this ob 

I jo : 1 ton mo.t conclusively,.by showing, first, lha 

j the completion of ibis Road will of itself ensure 

'■Fund, in all time income, for the benefit of tb 
I ... 

whole Stale, to hr appropriated to the rniiipletioi 
<>f similar work* in other section*-— and secondly 
that, whatever reduction of duties may he made 
so long as the Public Lands remain, they will con 

finnr to pour into the federal treasury millions ol 

dollars annually beyond tlie* wants of the porern- 
nu'nt, which must ho there idle and unproductive, 

j 0,1’hr misapplied by that government in unronstitu- 
tional or mischievous expenditures, or divided, as 

tho existing surplus has been, among the several 

l 
States. Can tiny one doubt this ? If not, then, 

1 *o all pi ohnhil ity, t he next Legis'ature will he cal- 

| led on to appropriate a sum scarcely inferior in a- 

inotint to that ol the year 1H;I7— and tlron, ntliei 
schemes ol improvement may come in torn slime 
of the public bounty. Tint Tennessee flail Road 
tithe great troth of the t/tn/ and iis tyred tj com- 

pletion is all important, if vvw would sente the 
>;ts| objects contemplated hv its construction. Thu 
delay ol a few years may he fatal to our designs, 
b\ enabling oilier States to push then rival s» hemes 

| so far ahead of us, as to snatch forever liom our 

gnisp the prize at w Inch we aim, mid w hit li is now 

within our reach. It is bu the present Legisla 
tor** ni \ irginia to tlccide tbit mumentoiis ipie- 
lion 

fl/* I lie Lharloltosville JelTeisoniun Republi- 
can makes a suggestion, in relation In (be dispo- 
siiion n| tlm portion ol the Surplus Kevenuo that 
will kill to flu* kIi.ne ol V it gmia, which w ill iiiiici 

%%'illi st hearty response from this ipi.irter; ami, 
were tin* magnitude and importance of the enter- 

prise alone regarded, and section tl rivalries could 
lie lor once silenced, it would receive (In* concur- 

rence of a large majority ufihn Legislature. 'The ( 

proposition is to make such an appropriation of 
tlie Surplus as will make it immediately available 
in constructing the Lvnclilmrg and Tennessee 
Kail Road. The Republican" very prnperlv 
lakes tin* ground tli.it tin* conrentraturn of ibis 

Kind upon a single work, which would, on its 
< ompletiou, lie a continued source of Stale revenue, 
is far preferable to dividing it among a number ol 

petty schemes, not one-half of which will ever pay 
the interest on the cost of their must ruction. 

NORTH C \ROLIN V -The I legislature of ! 

ibis Sine lutselecled Judge Robert Stiange (\ 
1,1.) to (ill the vnriincy in the 1). S. Senate, till the 
lilt ol March next, occasioned by the lesignat on 

ot Mr. Miingum. Strange S;'», Settle (whig) S t, 

scattering (a whig vote) I, and one vucancN, 
occasioned liv the resignation o! Mr. Muse, also a 

whig. riu* Whigs h iving a in tjorily in tlm Se- 

nate, might have* postponed the election, until this 

vacancy teas tilled, when the parties would have 
been tied—hut they preferred electing an oppo- 
nent, rather than that the Slate should he unrep- 
resented.— The Legislature has determined, al- 
most imnninntiislv, to accept tlmir portion ol the 

Surplus Ke\ emu*. 

SOUTH <’ \ROl.lN A. — The Legislature ol 

(In’* State convent <1 at (’nhimhin, S. (’.on the 
•JSili nil. I). L. \Y aid law was chosen Speaker 
ol (lit* House, anil Patrick Noble o| the Senate.—- 

I’lie Message oi (»ov. \l» Dutlie u very long, 
and, as usual, lie discusses important topics in 

a masterly style. The tone of hi* Message is, wo 

think, lather acrimonious ami desponding in re- 

ference to the “I'ederal Kinpiie’*—biit^ii* views 
are nevertheless of deep interest, and we regret 
(lint we are compelled to deter some extracts, 
which wo design making ;it tin- earliest possible pe- 

1 rind. — In the mean time, we may say, that he it 

commends to all South Carolinians the refusal ol 

office under the federal government, or at least 
1 that they decline to become p il li/.ans ol til n*r ol 

| 11 io *1 aspirants to the Pre>ideiuinl sceptre,” and 
to employ all their talents and em gins in building 
up the foil Miles ol their native Slate.—I n reference 
to 11 in \holilloinsts, lie thinks that sell-respect 
should m luce the Legislature ol South Carolina 
to make no farther appeal to the iton-sla Vrhol ling 
States, who have declined to silence the lauutics 
m compliance with her previous icrpi st ; hot that 

they should declare their solemn determination to 

abandon the Union the moment that the Slaves of 
the District of Columbia lire emancipated by Con- 

gress.— He concludes bv an emphatic deminciaiiun 
I of the breach of neutrality towards Mexico per- 

( 
mittcd by our government, in favor of the Texi- 

* 
ans, whose claims to our sympathy ho somewhat 

! scornfully repels, and solemnly protests against the 
annexation of’Texas to the Union, at least un- 

til her independence shall have been recognized hv 

j Mexico. 
Guv. MeDiiflit) announces his intention to visit 

Ktiropc in the course of the next xear. 

Till: SCRIM.us. 
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice, 

that on the 1 vt of December, tlm amount of money 
in the treasury, subject to draft, wa» $42,899,- 
167 49, and the amount standing to the credit ol 

disbursing officers, $4,177,219 38—making an 

aggregate of upwards of forty-seven millions ol dol- 
lars. One month only elapses before the first 

j dividend is to ho made—and wc may safely as- 

sure that the amount to he divided will not be levs 
than $40,000,000. 

The Stic York Election.—The result of tin 
Presidential Klection in New York, is any tiling 
but complimentary to Mr. Van Burcn. Althougl 
State pr,de induced thousands of the voters tc 

I absent ihemstdvs fiom the polls rather than tc 

vote against a New Yorker, yet it wax not power- 

ful enough to make them volts for him! IIis 

| vote is only 160,815, out of 422/100 voters ii 

the State—and less than h majority ol the voles 

in the gubernatorial contest of 1SJ4, in which liii 

friend Marcy obtained 181,905, and Seward, th< 

j Whig candidate, 168,909—the former beatin; 

jliirn II,(MM), mill 11 in Imirr, Whig though hr wu», 
?(MM) votrs' Tim r.M.lt shows com lutivoly, loo, 
thin \ nn llun-n in Ion* ftopulHr in hit men Stmt* 
thmi Jnckson whs—for nliiumgli his mnjnrUtf n 

| Urgcr ih.in JiirUnoii’s, his vnte » smaller ! No- 
thing hut St,nn |iriilw saved him from defrat nt 
Inline nor i* llml Rlinttgr, runsidi'ring Itow orll 
they know him. 

Vlih CONOKKNK—2d MISSION. 
< ungtr.x niiivrnvil nt WHnhington on the 5tll 

; "ml. mid i|iinrums H|i|t) ,iri-d in Imth llniises._ 
I imu \ ngmiii. Ml Itivix of the Senate; and 
Messrs. Heale, Hottldili, 4'luiborne, Cries, Craig, 
<• irl.tiitl, Hopkins, .1 ohtison, Lovnll, Luca*, Mo 
Con. is, Verrer, Morgan, I’.itton, Taliaferro and 
NN ise, of tlie II. of 1C 
• I lie S« null? proceeded to claxnifi/ the Senators 
fmm A Kansas, a lien if was determined that Mr. 
Sevier** term ol servo e shall expire in IH.J7, and 
Mi. Culion's in IS 11. 

\ letter Irani NN niter Lowrie, I’ •** j., So ere Jury of 
die Senate, was read, resigning that office, and 
Mr. Mueheti, the Chie! Clerk, wa». directed to per- 
I or in the duties of tin oilier until his succciwsor 

i should he appointed. [The candidate* nr»* said 
to he Mr. \shui \ Do kins, « hiet clerk in the State 
Department, and Mr. Arnold ”.tiiduin, now a 

Sen ilor from I >« la ware. | 
In the Honxr% nothing was done, except the ap- 

pointment ol a committee, to act in concert with 
the committee of the Senate, and inform the 
('resident ot their organization, and of their readi- 
ness to receive such communication from him 
he might w ish to make. 
\ motion was made hv Mr. NVhittlcsry, that 

(lit* Speaker proceed forthwith to the appointment 
of comnilitees, instead ol deferring tint fluty, ax 

is custoyiarv, to the close ok ilu* first week of the 
session and Mr. Mercer moved an amendment, 
dint the uhsonci of a moiuhcr shall nut lie re 

guided us a diupiulifnat ion for an uppointmont up- 
on a committee Uut, after sonic debate,-—(the 
raroethrs loqiinuli liuving already manifested it- 

self,)—the w huh* subject wns postponed till next 

ilny. 

Q/ Judge I (dm I May, lias accepted the in- 
\ it a t to n id Ins Icllovv-cili/.ciis nl Petersburg, of both 

political panic-, to represent that town in thu pre- 
sent I.eeislatm c and for that purpose Iuih re- 

signed tin: oflicr o I Judge ot the General Court. 

(.IN. II \ KIM SON’S OPINIONS. 
Thorn is noul»|ort now to gain by vindicating 

hpn. Harrison lioni the charge o| Abolitionism,., 
preferred against him, throughout tho South, by 
men, who, it they did not knew it to he false, de- 
serve to he as much commiserated lor tiler igno- 
rance, as, if they did know it to ho false, they 
deserve lo he scouted for their villainy. Vet, it is 
hui an act of justice to that gentleman, as well an 

to tliosii wlm supported him, to show dint there 
was no foundation loi (lie charge. The following 
letter, written (as die date will show ) too late to 

have any influence on tho Presidential election, 
and therefore not to he regal Jed as an election* 

erring document, given to the public tor cflTect, 
will conclusively do this. We copy it from tho 

| Millcdgevillo Jmil n d : 

Nt.aii Lanc\sti.r, Ohio, dtli Nor. 1833. 
My Dear Sir—This is the fii*.t day of leisure 

dial I have had since I had the honor to receive 
your letter ol the *!0ili September, and I avail my- 
self ol it, to answer the threw questions you pro- 
posal to me, and which are in the following 
W old-, \ 17. : 

1. 44 Can the f 'oiigrcss ol the C. S. consistently 
w ith the Constitution, abolish slavery either in tho 
States oi in the I>Mi ict of Columbia ? 

'J. D » not good laitli and tiin peace and harmo- 
ny n! the Cuioii, reqniie that the act for the coin- 

promise of tho Teiiir, commonly know n as Air. 
Cl,i\\s loll, should In* carried out according to its 
spit it and intention f 

»T Is the principle proclaimed by tho domi- 
nant party, that 41 the spuds belong to the vic- 
tors” con isicnt with an honest and patriotic ad- 

! ministration of the office of Piesidunt of the United 
States.” 

1 proceed to nintler these (jneslioiis in tlio or- 
dei in which they air proposed. 

I. I do not think that ('on^resji cull abolish or in 
1 anv nianner inteit'ero wilh slavery as it exists in 

the Slates, hut on the application ol the Slates, 
nor abolish slaver) in ilia District of ('ohimhia, 
without tin* consent ol the States of ViruiniN and 
M ;u \ I,uni, iiml lli«* people ol tlm District. The 
first m muI I lie, in my opinion, it palpable viola- 
iinn of llii' <'•institution, and die latter a breach of 
IhiiIi toward* tlm States I have mi'iilioned, who 
would certainly never have made the cession, if 
they had supposed dial it would ever lie used for a 

purpose so different from that which was its ob- 
|crt, and in injurious to them ns thu location of a 

li ee colored population, in thu midst ol a slave po- 
pulation ol the same description. Nor do I be- 
lieve that Coneress could deprive die people of 
the District of Columbia of their properly, with- 
out their consent. It would be reviving the doc- 
trine of tlie Tories of Great Britain, in relation to 

the power ol Parliament,over the Colonies, before 
die Revolutionary w ar, and in direct hostility to the 

principle advanced by Lord Chatham, that what 
was a man’s own was absolutely and exclusively 
his own, and could not he taken from him without his 
consent, given by liimsell, or Ins legal represen- 
tatives.” 

5>. Good faith and the peace and harmony of the 
Cnion, do in na opinion, require that the com- 

promise of die Tariff, known as Mr. Clay’s bill, 
should be carried out according to its spirit anil 
intention. 

,;l. I am decidedly of opinion, that the power of 

appointment to office, vested in the executive of 
the U. S. by the Constitution, should he used with 
a single rye to thu public advantage, and not le 

promote the interests of a parly. Indeed that tfaw 
President of the United States should belong to 

no parly. 
You are at liberty to usu this letter for any pur- 

pose you may think proper. 
I am, mv dear sir, with great regard and cun— 

sideration, vour humble servant, 
,i \V. H. HARRISON. 


